
1936 purposes of tliis case to consider tlie exact meaning 
of those woxcls. I  think tlie section does give a right of 

arbksuik appeal to the appellants.
[After discussing the merits of the case his Lordship 

Bujû Y concluded :]
Beaumont G. J . opiiiion, although an appeal lies, the appeal fails

on the merits. The appeal is dismissed with costs.

Bangneijae J. I agree.
Attorneys for appellants : Messrs. J. S. Eaf/pitia S  Oo. 
Attorneys for respondents ; Messrs. AfdesMr, llonmisji,. 

Bmshcm & Co.
A'P]K.al dismissed.

B. K. D.
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Before, Mr. Justice BlackwdU Ofjiciating Chief Justice.

1935 D0RAI3JI NOWROSJI PAJNIGAR y. JAMSHE,DJI PESTONJI MEHTA.* 
J w u  21

Neijotiabh Instruments Act {X X V I  of ]SS1), section 6!)—Promissory note 'j^ayable
at Poona, Bombay or elsewhere—'Necessity for frem iU ition for ipaymc,nt.

A prcmis.sory note expressed to  1)6 “ payable a t  Poona, B om bay, or elseAvhere” is 
no t a note payfible a t it, “ sipecafiod plaoo ” Avitliin tlie  terms ot flection 6D oi tlie 
Xegotiablc! Instrum ents Act, and  it  is n o t iiKuiialiont upon th e  pvcm iseeto  present 
it for paym ent jit any place.

Tlic n-ords “ specified place ” in  section (i!) of tb a t  Act m ean a place so p a r ti
cularised th a t  the promisee can ];now wliere he m ust present the  no te  fo r paym ent.

CheygaiDnull Sowcar v. 3Iaiiii'/M M u d a l i a r distinguished.

Suit on a xjromissory note.
The defendant Jamshedji Mehta., on May 11, 1932, passed 

a  proniissory note in favour o f  the p la i n t i f l  in the following 
term s:—

“ On demand, I, JamHhedjee Pestonjee ]\h-hta, p ro ju se  to  pay Mr. Dorabji 
!Nowrosjee Pajnlgur, or order, ihc j-aim oi Rs. 0,000 (rupeea live thousand) only,

••H). C. J . Suit No. 2-!-5 of lU3o.
(1026) 50 Mad. L. J . 242.



w i t h  i n t e r e s t  fc lie reo n  a t  t l i e  r a t e  o f o n e  p e r  c e n t ,  per m e n s e ia  f o r  t i i e  v a i i io  r e c e iv e d

in  c a s h  m o n e y  to  b e  p a j 'a b l o  a t  P o o a a ,  B o m b a y ,  o r  else"5vhere .'’ D o e a b j i

By his attorneys' letter dated February 6, 1935, tlie plain- 
tiff demanded from tlie defendant payment of the amount pestosji 
of tlie proirdssoiy note with interest. The defendant failed 
to pay.

The plaintiff on February 15, 1935, filed a suit against the 
defendant to recover tlie ainoiint of the note and interest.
At the hearing of the siiitj it was contended on behalf of the 
defendant tha,t the suit was not maintainable inasmuch as 
the note was not presented to him (defendant) for 
payment.

H. D. Banaji, for the plaintiff.
Df„ J. S. Kherga/intmMa, for the defendant.

B l a c k w e l l  0 % .  G. J .  This is a suit upon ,a 
promissory note dated May 11, 1932, to recover the.sum of 
Rs, 5,000 and interest at the rate of one per cent, per 
mensem. The promissory note has been put in as exhibit 
A. It contains the following provision: “ money to be 
payable at Poona, Bombay, or elsewhere” . The note was 
endorsed by the present j3laintifi to Messrs. Jiihafmal Jivra,^
& Co,, but was siibsequently endorsed back by them to the 
plaintiff, and notice of that fact was given by Messrs. 
Juharmal Jivraj & Co.' to the defendant. These facts 
appea-r from docum.ents containing exhibit No. 1, whieli 
were put in by consent.

The only material part of the written statement is the 
first paragraph in which the defendant submits that the 
promissory note in suit not having been presented for pay- 
ment, the suit is not maintainable ; and the only issue raised 
is whether tlie suit is maintainable having regard to the fact 
that the promissory note in suit has not been presented for 
payment to the defendant. The question for decision in this

MO-n Bk Ja 4—6
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J)0,K'AKJI
■IK

J amshedji
P e s t o n ji

Blm hadl
o/fy. a  J.

in;i5 case k  wlietiiei' on the Avordiiig of this pioniissoiy note, 
preseutnient for pa.ynient owaM required in law. I t is not 
alleged in the plaint that any presentment for payment was 
in fact made.

The question turns upon section 69 of the Indian 
Negotiable Instruments Act, which is in these terms :—

“ A jji'omis-' îory iiote or bill of exchaiigf made, dra-ivn or aocopted payable ali 
a s^riecitied place must, iu ui'tlui' to  charge the inakci.' or drawer thereof, ho 

presented for payment at that place.”

Mr. Khergamw'aila for the defendant contends that this 
promissory note is a note payable at a s|)ecified place, 
inasmuch as it is payable at Poona and Bombay, an.d lie 
submits that the words or elsewhere do not, as he says, 
deprive this note of its cliaracter of a note payable a-t 
a specified place.

Mr. Khergamwalla has referred me to GheggannmU 
So'wcar v. Manicki M‘udaliai\ In that case the promissory 
note mentioned Madras or any other place where you 
(the creditor) have your shop as the place of payment 
No presejitment for payment was made either at Madras or 
at any other place, and it was held that the creditor had no 
right to sue without presentment being first made, and that 
the word place ” in sections 68 and 69 of the Negotiable 
Instruments Act must be construed as including places 
as it would be anomalous to require preseutnient if one place 
is mentioned, but none if two places are mentioned. 
Consequently, it was liekl that if more than one place is 
mentioned, thei:e must be presentment at one or the other of 
those places. This decision, in my opinion, does not affect 
the present case. Ma,dras was one ot‘ the specified places, 
and the other place was specifie(i by providing that the 
presentment was to be at any othei- place where the creditor

m Mild. h. J.
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had a shop. So that the place was defined and specified. ■ 
Mr. Khergamwalla also referred to Beeching v. Gower, 
but that case appears to me to be of no assistance in deciding
the present case.

The question, in my opinion, turns upon wliat is the mean
ing of “ specified place ” in section 69. In my opinion, it 
means a place so particularised that the promisee can know 
where he must present the promissory note for payment. 
The words of the present promissory note do not, in my 
opinion, fall within the section at all. I t is true that the 
promissory note provides that it is payable at Bombay or 
Poona, and of course the promissory note could have been 
presented at Bombay or Poona ; but the promissory note is 
not payable only at Bombay or Poona, being payable else
where. that is, at a place not specified, and it does not make it 
incumbent upon the promisee to present it at any specified 
place. Accordingly the contention that this promissory 
note is a note payable at a specified place within the meaning 
of that section iŝ  in my opinion, untenable. In my judg
ment, therefore, this defence fails, and this is the only defence 
which is relied upon. I answer the issue in the affirmative.

Accordingly, I pass a decree in favour of the plainti:ff for 
Es. 5,000 with interest at one per cent, per mensem from 
Alay 11, 1932, till judgment, costs, aD.d interest on judg
ment at six per cent, per annum,—less Bs. 32 for which the 
plaintifi has given credit in exhibit C to the plaint,— t̂he 
particulars of his claim.

D o r a b j i

N0WK.0S.7J
J a m s h b b ji

P e s t o k ji

Blackwell 
Offff, 0 . J ,

1935

Attorneys for plaintiff : Messrs. L a h  <& Go. 
Attorneys for defendant: Messrs. Domh (& Go.

Suit decreed.
B. K. D .

(1816) H olt (N. P.) 313.
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